
Real talk: you don’t clean your makeup brushes as much as you should. Let’s change that. Your YOUNIQUE™ brushes do a lot 
for you, so give them the love and attention they deserve with YOUNIQUE™ brush cleaner. This incredibly innovative makeup 
brush cleaner cleans and conditions your brushes with just a few sprays and dabs—no water needed. Simply spray cleaner 
onto brushes, wipe clean on a tissue or paper towel, and they’re immediately ready for reuse. Suddenly, cleaning your makeup 
brushes isn’t so bad, after all. 

Nature + Love + Science. Since its inception in 2012, Younique has been committed to developing beauty products that combine innovative science with the best ingredients 
nature has to offer. Younique, famous for its best-selling MOODSTRUCK 3D FIBER LASHES+™ lash enhancer, is the first direct-selling company to pioneer the social media-based 
business model. Founded by a brother-sister team—Derek Maxfield and Melanie Huscroft—Younique offers women the opportunity to look and feel great while helping advance 
the brand’s mission to uplift, empower, and validate women around the world. 
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TELL ME MORE

ABOUT YOUNIQUE

INGREDIENT LIST

APPLICATION TIPS

 •    Cleans brushes quickly 
and without water

•    Dries in seconds, making 
brushes ready for 
immediate reuse

•    Cleans, conditions, and 
deodorizes in one step

•    Dissolves makeup

 
 Spray YOUNIQUE™ brush 

cleaner directly onto soiled brush 
hair. Gently wipe clean on a 
tissue or paper towel. Repeat 
until the brush is ready for reuse. 
No rinse needed. 

•   Any YOUNIQUE™ brushes

Brush to conclusions

Price for 60 ml / 2 fl oz: $19 USD | $23 CAD | $27.50 AUD | $26 NZD | £15 GBP | $330 MXN | 20 € EUR | HK$148

YOUNIQUE™ Brush CleanerFact Sheet

USE WITH

INGREDIENTS: Isododecane, Cyclopentasiloxane, 
Isodecyl Neopentanoate, Isopropyl Jojobate, Jojoba 
Alcohol, Jojoba Esters, Tocopherol, Hordeum Distichon 
(Barley) Extract, Phellodendron Amurense Bark Extract, 
Santalum Album (Sandalwood) Wood Extract, 
Cyclohexasiloxane, Echinacea Angustifolia Extract, 
Paeonia Albiflora Flower Extract.


